Impact Map representing the 2013-2014 School Year

Current Wyoming School District Members Paying Annual Dues: 28 of 48 districts (58%)

Partnership members paying annual dues also include all Wyoming community colleges, the University of Wyoming College of Arts and Sciences and College of Education, the Wyoming Education Association, and the Wyoming Department of Education.

Total Wyoming K-12 Student Population Served by the Partnership = 82% (75,792 students)

Student population enrollment numbers reported as of fall 2013.

Counties Displayed in Blue Represent 2013-2014 Partnership Members

UW Partnership School Districts working with concentrated placements of student teachers include: Albany #1, Campbell #1, Fremont #25, Laramie #1, Natrona #1, Sheridan #2, and Sweetwater #1 & #2.
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*2014 TWW took place via video conference using the Wyoming Equality Network with UW as the hosting site.